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I NEW EDITION FROMjN NEW PLATES ON FINE TONEDM
PAPER.

GRACE ANI) TRUTH.
EVF BY . P. MACKAY.OV R 300,000 C OPIES

or this wanderful book Il ve been issued, be-
sides le g tra s ed into German Spanish,
Swedip, A2bJtalian, Dutch, Gaeiic and
Welsh.

CLO jf~XTRA, 75 cent%; CLOTH
PL 1 i, 70 cents ; PAPER, 30 cents.

.1n1 ,ostoaid en recriot o/fsrice.

THE PAPER EDITION AT $3 PER
DOZEN FOR PFE CIRCULAT ION.

S. R. BRIGGS,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

TORONTO, CANADA.

T1.; moieraviflg repr.eti the Lunp las a ceittOJi&W

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

CONS.TUPTION; COUGHS, COLUS,
*ASTHMRA, CROUP,

ALL DISEASES OF' THE THRoAr. LUNGS, AND
PULMONARY ORoANS.

BY ITS ?AI'rI(IF'Ii.17SE

COI;SUMPTIOXI~ IAS BEEN CV1MED,
> failed to cffect a curt.

Recommnended byPHysiciANS MTINISTE /sp,
-NAsFsE. In fact by everybody wh

given kt a good trial. It never i
to brzn1j relief.

Au a~ PECT~I~Tit hms no Eqtwl.
SIt is barmless to the Most Delicate Child.

If contains no OPIU/M in any foi-m.
4VDirections accompany each botule.

gr For 'ale 1-v -.%LI)rulgiso-..

SOMETHING NEW.

Patented March 1z882.

Rugs ol th7e Most Ezguisite Desig'n and
finish Made vith Lkase and Rajpidity.

With it y ou can maire a beautiful rug in a few houri
that wauld require weeka of labour with a hook. You
eau make a splendid pair af mittens in twa or three
houri. You cari make hoods, tidies, lap robes, door
mats. etc. Uses iher yarn or raga. Any persan
over twelve years of age can operate it. Easy to
leara. simple, durable and perfect. Price ooly ane
dollar. A Machine, with full printed directions. also
a good mitteta pattera, showiusg bow ta make mittens.
sent by mail prepaid ta any address on receipt of
prnet. Pug patterns for sale. Wholesale and yetait.
Lescriptive prîce iat ai patterns sent with each

Meue.Agents wanted (tither ladies or gentle-
maeeu"to whom liberal inducements will bo given.

Address, R. W. ROSS. Guelph, Ont., p. 0. Box 541.
Sole Manufacturer of the Navelty Rug Machine,

DU. XLOW'8 wo,< A~UP wlit e
aienl klud 01 We4TSlj shi hldren or.

adulte.

*VEGETAPLE OOMPOUND*
* * * * IS A POSITIVE CURE * * *_ *

For al of those Painful Complainte anîd
* Ieakuesses so common to our beat**
*** * * FE.MALE POPULATION. ** * *

IT WILL CURIE ENTIRELYTHTUEW0198T FORMat ?Fr-
MALE COMPLAINTt, ALL OVAsIAN TROUBLES, It
ÉLAMMATION ÀND UicEIATio-z. FÂIT.î x ARnDis-
î'LACEMENTS, AND TITE CONSFQrrEx'rSPI-4iA WEAIC-
NESS, AND 15 PÂRTICt'LARLY ADAPTEJjrO THE

*IT WILL DISSOLVE AR-D F\PrFT TUM0R/_'oM i

UTERUS IN ANEABLYSqTAGOF O! OFLO ~~TUr
TENIDEI;CYTOCANCE1Yo1I-{î BUORS iMxCREID
VERT EPEEDILY BY ITS USE. * * 0 *
* Ir BEMOVES FAINTNESS, FLATULENî ]D) STROTSr
ALL CEAVINa FOR STIMULANTS, ARN) RELLEVES WEAR-
NESS 0F TUE STOMACI. ST CU-RES 3LOATIýNC,,IIE.&D-
ACHE, N EBTOUS P>ROSTRATION, GENZBAL DEISILITY,
DEPRESSION AND) INDIGESTIcN. * * * * *
* TUÂT FEELING aO' BrABiNG Dow-;, CAUTSINO PAI,
WEIG5IT ANI) BÂCKACUIE, 13 ÂLWAYS PEBiIA2SERTLY
CUIREDETYITS USE.* * * * * * *
* IT WILL AT ALL TIMES ANI) URIIER AIL CIRCUM-
STANCES ACT IN UAIIMONY WITHTII TE LÂWS TUÂT
GOVERN TITE FEMALE SYSTEN.* * * * *
* *grITS PURPOSE is SOLE LY 1POBTUIE LEOITINÂTE
HURALI14G 0F D18EASE ARa TISE RELIE!'OSF PAIN, AND)
THÀT IT iBoEs ALL IT CLAI-48 TO DO, TISOUSANDS O1,
LADIES CA4 ULADLT TESTI!'Y. -E# * * * *
* * FOR THES CUBE 0F KIDNEY COMPLAINTS IN<
ETt $Bk TRIS REMEDY 13 UNSURPÂSSRCD. * *
* LYDIA E. PIISKE.M'S VEGETABL. COM'POUNSD la
préepared at Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles for $5.
Sold S alildrziggi8fs. Sent hy mai, postage pald, ta ormn
of PUS or Locenges on recslpt of Iris-e as above. Mn-.
Pinkhami's "Guide ta Hlealth" will be onalled free toa ary
Lady sendlng etamp. Letters confldentilUy answered. *

LIVE R PIÉL.9. They cure Constipationi, iiousns-sq and
Tority of the IAver. 25scents pper box. * .*f

No Trouble.p Always Rrady
A GOOD
SALAD

ASSURb;D.

S The Nt de1ici-

BAGE, COABD

etc., ever sald.
E. R. DURKEE &Co.

NIESV VORIC.

STAN DARD
LIFE ASSURANCEC

0F EDINBURGH.7

Head O0§ke for Canada, 4efZ
Tun STANDARD maintains a high record for its

liberal treatment ta Policy-holdera, and for ita rompe
seulement afi daims ; whilat ses rates are as %ow as
thoseofaiAmericau and other COmpaniea.

W. M. RAMSAY, THOMAS KERR,
Man.sgir'. lmriwcior.

D ÔIN ION 1NE
of Steamnships for Liverpool.

DATES OF SAILING FROM QUEBEC:
TORONTO, - - - y june.
*OREGON, - - - 1 4 e
MONI REAL, - - 10 - xMay.
'SARNIA, - - il

BROOKLYN, z2
VANCOUVER, --- 31

Rates from Toronto, Cabini, $61, $7', $76 and $gr.
Return, $ro6.5o, $124 50, $t33 5o, and $i6o.5o, ac-

carding ta steanier and berth, and ail outssde r omns.
InUrermodate, $4-7-Steerage t very law rates.
dI'lese steamers have saloon, music rooms 1 smok-

ing room, state rooms, and bath rooms aseidshipa,
where but little motion is frît, are handsomnely fitted
up, ansd t'sry carry ,seitMer catt/e nor s/v eo.

A rebate of ten per cent. is allowed clergymen and
their wiveî.

Appy taALEX STUART, 50 Fange Street, or ta
GEO. W. TO RRANCE, Manager Toronto Agency,
45 Iront Street Iast.

FRIEML&AN'S WOUÏÏ44IÇ"OWDERIS
aire sale luas al casest, TI* t~sroy and
resuoveorm.sslu.ehildrestdr laIi.

CHIEAP POUND CAKE.-Onc cup af sugar,
half a cup af butter, onc.tbird af a cup of
sweet milk, three eggs, anc and a-baif cupa
af flour, anc teaspoonful of baking powder.

For Conglis and Colda, en's Lung
Baiaam. ]Relief is warro money re-
funded. Seo adv.

CREAM TOAST.-Toast even slices af white
bread aliîght golden brown. Scald the creamn,
and thicken with a very little corn flour, juat
the consiatency af custard. Simmer tili well
donc and no raw taste icît. Stir in a piece
of butter, and pour anme of it eveniy between
layera of the bot toast.

SCOTCH SCONES-Mix tboroughly a pound
and a hall afi four, a pinch af sait, a tea.
spoonful of soda, and the same af cream tar-
tar. Mix ta a light paste with a pint af saur
miik, knead the dougb a littie, rail il out tili
about a third of an inch thick and cut it inta
threc-corned pieces, each aide being about
four inches long. Put the scones on a floured
tin and bake in a quick aven.

-Lydia E. Pinkham's çgetabie Com-
pound is a moat valuabie i !e for ladies
af ail ages who may bc,~Ç with any
Iorm af,ôiseasc peculiar ~'b'x. Ifer
Remediosare flot only put up in liquid forma
but in îills and Lozenges in which form they
are IftuIly sent through the mails.

WHITE CAK.-The whites af six eggs,
anc cup sugan, one-baif cup af butter,, anc.
hall cup sweet milk, anc and anc-hall cupa
af sifted flour, anc tabiespoonful af corn
starch, tbree teaspoonfuls of baking powder.
Stir the sugar and butter to a cream, tben
adcWhetornstarch weli dissolved in the milk,
then flour and baking powdcr, well mixed ;
iast of ail the beaten eggs. Flavour with
lemon or vanilla.

CARAMEL.-TO rmake caramel, put intoaa
porcelan saucepan say baîf a pound of sugan
and a tablespoonful af water. Stir it con-
stangy over the fire until it bas a bright, dark-
broWn colaur, being careful not ta let it bunn
or blacken. Then add a teacupful af water
and a littie sat ; let it bail a few moments
longer,' s strain it. Put it away in aclosecor e ttle, and il is always ready forcoon~scis

A Household Perfume. Every famn.
ily able ta appreciate and enjoy the piea-
sure affordeâ by a really healthïRVand deli.
ciaus perfume, should supplî/"/. eîelves
with thoenuine MURRATY& LÀ tLOa-
IDA W40U . It is the mostnII tful and
moat laiting of ail fragrant Waters.

A NiXc BRtEAKFAST. -A nice breakfast
fon on..-whheis not equal ta bearty f4rc ia
made of toast and eggs prepared in this way:
Put a lump af butter in a saucepan, andi then
drap tt»ec cggs in"; stir briskiy and con-
sta e, s0 that the iMs wiil be smooth and
flot lEimpy. Have twa thin slices af huttercd
toast ready, and wbcn the eggs are donc lay
them-on anc piece af the toast and lay the
ather lightly over il ; do not crowd it down

and make the egg run aven the edgc af the
toast.

AWIDE RANGE 0F UsiFuL ;s-The
great housebold remedy so, M m ith the
peope-Hagyard's Yellow,)Li4I.ie val-
uabl&Ior externai and inter ài&6% cuninig
rheumatism, colds, sore tbroadcj4i, roat
bites,-humas, bruises, and ail lamenessanad
soreness af the f sb.

FOOD FOR THE SICK.-Far beef-tea, anc
.pound lean bcdf, cut intoamaîl pieces, put
into a jar without a drap af water ; caver
tight,-and set in a pot af cold watcr. Heat
graduaily ta a bail, and continue this steadily
for khree or four houra, until the meat is like
whie rags, and the juice ail drawn out.
Seasan with sait ta taste, and when coid,
skili. The patient wiil often prefer this ice-

[cold ta bot. For mutton broth use anc
paoud lean muttan or lamb, cut amal; anc
qrzt - waer-cold ; anc tablespoonful ice,
or barley, soaked in a very littie warmn watcr ;
four tableapoonfula miik ; sait and pepper,
with a little chopped parsiey. Bail the meat,
unsalted, in the watcr, keeping it closely
covered, until il falîs ta pieces. Strain il
outt, sktim, add the soaked baricy or rice;
simmer hall an haun, stirring often ; atm in
the senaaningr and the milk, and simmer five
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Advettising Cheats'
"It has becamne sa comimon ta write the

beginning af an article, in an elegant, inter-
esting manner,

IlThen run it into some advertisment that
we avoid ail such,

IlAnd simply caîl attention to the merits
of Hop Bitters in as plain, hanest termis as
possible,

"Ta induce people
"To give them anc trial, which so proves

their value that they will neyer use anything
eisc."-

"lTHE RKMEDY so favourably noticed in
ail the papers,

"Religiaus and secular, is
"Having a large sale, and is supplaating

ail other medicines.
"1There is no deaying the virtues of the

Hfop plant, and the proprietors of IHop Bit-
ters have shown great shrewdaess

"And ability
"In dompounding a rnedicine whoae vir.

tues are so palpable to every one's observa-
tion."

Did She Die?
"No 1
"She lingered and suffered aiong, pining

away ail the time for years,"
"The doctors doirig her no good"
"And at last was cured by this Hfop Bit-

tera the papera say so much about."
"Indeed 1 Indeed 1J"
"How thanklul we shouid be for t at

medicine. " -.
A Daughter's Misery. f2

"Eleven years our daughter su red on a
bed af misety,

« 1From a complication of kidney, liver
rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility,

"Unrder the care of the beat physiclan.
"Who gave her disease variaus names,
But no relief,

"And now she is restored ta us in good
health by as simple a remedy as Ifop Bit-
ters, that we had shuaaed for years before
using it."-THE PARENTS.

MyFather is Getting WeIl.
Mydaughters say :

"How much better father is since he used
Hop Bittera."

1He is getting weil alter his long suffer-
ing (rom a disease deciared incurable."

IAnd we are Sa glad that he uaed your
Bitters. "-A LADY of Utica, N. Y.

THE progress of medical entightenment
bas leçi ta the abandonncnt atBi y anti.
quated remedies of qu .ab~ v e, and

thle adoptioi oaInewer oria es.
Proiinent ~pg,$h (latt r&
Lyman'sV e J)scovery an s eptic
Cure, the ut ce.ebrated Bloo ri er, a
compreh ~idy for Liver Com-
plaint, constipation, indigestion, ls of
physical energy, and femnale complaints.

C REAM WA FLES. -S ifted flour, four cups;
soda, cream of tartar and sait, anc teaspoon.
fui of each ; egps, three ; cream, two cups.
Mix the soda and cream af tartar and sait
ilih the dry flour ; mix the beaten yolks

with the cream, and make a smooth batter.
Add the whiteq of the eggs beaten ta a froth.
Butter the waffle irons, and fil three.quarters
full. Bake a iight brown.

SPRING CLEANING.-Every good house-
wife will renovate the entire ho b/t least
every spring and (ail. Our sydti*...,often
need renovating ao, and +herenothiing
better ta make pure biood andjw6e and
regulatte ail the secretions than Burdock
Blood Bitters, preventing diseases incidentai
ta the season'a changes.

AmBE.R Sour.-Take two pounda of soup
bance, a chicken, a small slice af ham, an
onion, a aprig of paraley, half a smaîl canrot,
hall a smail paranip, hall a stick af celery
three claves, pepper, sait, a galion af coid
water. Let the beef, chickenanad ham bail
siowiy for five heurs -, add the vegetables and
claves ta cook the last hour, baving fried the
onion ini a littie bot fat, and then in it stick
the cloves. Strain the soup into an earthen
bowi, and let it remnain over night. Next
day reinove the caka of fat on the top ; take
outé th e je 7 , voi I.-he-etiila;a _dmi


